
CITY COUNCIL A BIG BUSINESS ALL CASH
9

At a Big Country Sale This Week.S. E. YOUNG & SON of PruneNot For Albany is thatThe Electric Line Franchise
Packing.Yet Fixed. Mrs. James Auderway. of Lawson

A r A ...I... ..in.. naof.11...
S. E. Comstock. a big commission " " '. ..,, 'iaf, .Present: Mayor, recorder, marshal,

street superintendent and all council
men but Ralton.

man, of Newark, N. Y., and Mr. L.
cowaj

hoBraea and hoK3 Bnd farm nla.
Rosen, of St. Louis, his western repre--t chinery, a brisk affair with a big crowd

The following bills were ordered paid sentative, arrived last night to look after ; present. There was particularly a rte- -

cows, the herd averaging$"'2-3- ti,ejr i,j,ir Albany business, Mr. Com- - mand forVVillamelte Valley Co.,
F. W. Watson 20 wanted for dairying purabout $50,
J. Cutlin 4.00
J Whitesides 24.00

Continued bills: Home Tel. Co. 20c,
John Catlin $1.

W. R. Hand, of the committee on

orainances, reported against the hy-

drant ordinance because price is not
stated, number of hydrants is insulli-cie-

and the $100 rate exorbitant. The
report was duly set down on.

poses, and other things went wen. I ne
terms were six months, but cash was
paid for every article bought, a signifi-
cant fact.

The interest being taken in dairying
is gratifying. Many declare there is
more money in furnishing cream for
the creameries than any other way, be-

cause the farmer thus has the ski m
milk for the calves and hogs, a fine in- -

stock handling all the product of the
Albany packing house, the output for
this season already being practically
spoken for. He also handles canned
salmon and other products, doing agen-er.- il

commission business and is cover-

ing the coast. Mr. Comstojk wa9 in

Albany last year also. He and W. F.
Fortmiller were former townsmen.

T he packing house of Lasselle Bros,
will start up tumor ow, and there will
be work for all wanting it during the
packing season. There are already two
car loads of dried prunes on hand, and
driers are running full time every-
where.

The price, about G cents for 30's, has

NEWS FROM OUR SHOE AND MEN'S

FURNISHING DEPT. .

Our new and stylish last Shoes for Men, Women and Chil

dren are here.
We invite you all to allow us to show them to you.

dustry in the diversified farming of the
day, something not in the business
where all the milk goos out.

Mrs. Auderway and her son A'. C.

Auderway, will leavo this woek for
Bend. They will seek a new location,
where, here or somewhere else, is not
decid d.

nut the industry on top this vear. The

The street railway ordinance was in-

troduced by W. M. Parktr. Some of
the provisions are: streets: Calapooia,
2nd, Manison, 6th, Elm, 11th,

East. During building no ob-

structions for more than 5 blocks nor long
er than 4 weeks. No turn table with-
out permission. Lines to be on grade.
Provision in case of pavement. Work
to be done in 18 mos. If street is
abandoned same to be put in good

Rate of fare, maximum 6c.

Time, 25 years. 30 days for accept-
ance. Work to begin in 6 mos. and
completed in 18 months. $200 a year

will
will

output of 150 car loads promised
undoubtedly be realized. This
mean a business of over $300,000. A Peach Valley.

Shoes the Men should wearShoes the Ladies should wear PAVEMENT
BOOSTING.

The output of the Kiger peach yard
near Corrallis this year is approxi-

mately 3,000 bushels in all, which have
been picked on the place at$l a bushel,
makine a clean income of $3,000. Mr.

i to be paid beginning the 12th year,
fits $5000 bond within 30 days. To pay allP SIG Florsheim. Pat vamp. Argvle last, a snoe thatbutton mattH. B. 213 is a stylish fitting Shoe Pat vamp,

top, Windsor toe 4.00 the foot and is very dressy Q(j

H. C. 308 Havana calf stock Blucher Hylo last, the shoe
for comfort and wear QQ

losses by reason ot construction.
Streets to be sprinklod. To furnish
efficient service. Cars every 30 min-
utes. Read twice and referred.

Mr. Waters upon being asked by the
Mayor said positively the S. P. has no

Kiger has 8,000 trees. This will mean
a much larger income later. The de-t- he

mand for the poaches has been great-
er than the supply. A good many have

even from' Albany alter them It
Albany People Appreciate

Movement.sole, TatII. P. 208 for a streetshoe is unexcelled, heavy
vamp, lace matt top, a shoe well worth $4.09 3.50 G. B. 302 Gun mental button shoe for street wear, a shoe roa(j wjj nevel. De soia t ;t.

for the children S4.50 Nn report on auto ordinance.' Mr.
DeVarney being present said he was

is being demonstrated that this valley
G. W. Wright has begun an active in selected places is a splendid place

for raising peaches,
campaign, following up the resolution .
of the city council, for the pavement of Q( jof jne jaJt
some of the business streets, believing

' expecting to leave the city, and some
one suggested no ordinance win oe nec- -Foot form lasts in patent and plain kind

p"cefrom 50c to $3.00metal calf is a shoe for fall andH. G. 203 Heavy Gur.
Winter wear essarv.

The matter of amending the charter the rapidly improving conditions, just-- ,
ify such an improvement. He already Mr. and Mrs. Owen Beam lift this
has the following signatures; ,n,ln-- - for a month's triD oast. They

was ordered left to the council as a
committee, with W. M. Parker as

F rst Street. Washington to Ferrvchairman. G.W. Wright, W. H. Rhodes, Fortmiller
Judges and clerks for the- - comingMen's Furnishing

will visit Chicago, Pittsburg and other
eastern cities. Mr. Beam took along
three pounds of Albany literature, and
is Drcuared to declare that there is no

election were chosen as follows: Furniture Co., M. benders, A. benders,
F. M. Redliekl. E. H. Rhodes is in
favor of the project, but ia out of theFirst ward: O. W. Warren, G. C.

Turner. Ed Washourn, Judges. Z. H.
place like Oregon, when he gets back,city.

Our styles in Hats, Neckwear and Shirts are the latest in vogue.
Do not fail to see our complete stock, something new to show
you every day.

Rudd, H. F. Merrill, Clerks.
First s'reet, Ferry to Broadalbin and that Albany is the center of emit- -

Mayor J. P. Wallacd, D. P. Mason. S. zation and the greatest railroad center
Ii. Young, Dr. A. Stark, F. G. Will. in the world.

Other i will also sign.
Mr. Wright has not yet worked on!

the Broadalbin-Ellswo- rth block, but SPRING WALL PAPER -

Second: W. (.. Twecdall, Bid wiles,
T. J. Stites, Judges. Earl Brande- -

berry,- - M. Senders. Clerks.
Third:-- N. D. Conn, S. Shupp, W. j

S. Richards, Judges. C. C. Bryant, '

Bert Veal, Clerks.
will later, and also uronoses if possible' ,"?t "P "

Adiourned until luesday nignt, aept. i,- -, ,, ,, i,i,r nmv in
17, when the franchise will be consider- - to secure signers lor the pavomen y """f "L ,

" j"
third reading. Second street and the intervening ' -- i -

ed on its select from. New stock just arrived.streets.
Flmrpne neonla declare that navinir Will do our best to please you.

Buukhart & Lee.
A Night in the First Ward.

there has been a wonderful stimulous
to other things, one of the best things
the city has ever done. Real EslateE. Young & Son.

Oregon

So
Albany

Several people in the First ward near i

Third and Vine street last night were A six room cottage, modern imnrov- -A Bridal Party.awakened by a man yelling help! help! ments, large basement, two lots, plenty
at the top of his voice. A number got $2200'

Superintendent Fields, of tho S. P.up and hunted for whoever needed help.
01 iruit. Duy now.

6 room house, one lot,
of town.

Earlier in the evening a couple of wo-- was in tho city this morning in his pri- -
western partHo wasmen near that part of the city heard

some one rapping at the front door of vato car' B0"lnBff iho. ca,
accompanied bv Mrs Fields and their twornesr nouse, ana tnen ac tne dbck uoor.

$1200

lot at a low

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

Tires at .Baltimore's.
Bicycles at Baltimore's.

They were frightened, got up and went sons Roy and Arthur, Mrs. R. Fields If you want a vacant
over to the office of the ice works and and daughters, Mrs. Meachem and Mr,Hamilton's Bazaar. spent the night. and Mrs. Worschkel. Thev had been

theA shipment of Tires fresh from matter of the First
price, we have it.

5 room house, two lots,
city. A snap. Only

What was the
ward anyway. west part of

$600

Eugene to attend the marriage of Jos-
eph Durand Fielc's and Miss Ermine
Church at the home of the bride's
mother last night.

r actory at Baltimore s.
Miss Mattie Sutton, nurse. 916

First, Albany. Phone Red 2051.
E

The Weather. We have a few hi h grade Ladies
Hand Bags, that we ure closing out at
half price.

F. M. French, The Jeweler.

Renewals for Pocket Flashlight, Vest
Pocket. Coat Pocket, Tubular, at Ral-
ston Electric Supply Co.

Do not confine your taste to two or
tnree flavors of frozen delicasis. We
make them all at the Elite.

Unexcelled Beauty of the Autumn Suits and Cloaks. A

linparalled for its Completeness, Atkoritiveness, and

Variety of Fashionable Suits and Coats for Fall.

A new modern 6 room house with
basement. Desirable location, close in,
A bargain. $2500

7 room house, basement, one lot, ini
western part of city. $1600

Howard &Cooper.

Range of temperature
The river continues at .08 of a foot.
Prediction: rain tonight and

If. M. French local observer.
Best Batteries for Gas and Gasoline

engines. Columbia No. 6 Igmtors
at Ralston Electric Supply Co.

Raw :ng's has the exclusive agency
for Ra lington ribbons and Carbon pa--

T, Don't forget he does good print- -

Qyglsrs at Hoilich's.
Glass, all sizes and kinds, for sale at

the Albany Plani.ng Mill, cheaper than
anywhere else in Albany. Skilfully set

WANTED. To lease a small place'
suitable for two cows, chickens and'
team, or a place suitable for 200sheoo
for 3 to 5 years will pay cash or will
take a farm on shares. Address D.
F. Higginbotham, Albany, Or. tl6

Peaches in the yard.
At John Kiger'sl miles south of

Corvallis. Can be picked for only $1
a bushel. Choice peache3.

li aesireu.
Over one million Barrett Flexible Oysters now. Get them at Hoflich's.

THE COATS SHOW

Three-quart- lengths, semi-fittin- g

and loose back, Newmarket,
Motar Coats that follow the style of
the English Storm Coat.

The New Jap Sleeve

You hear and read so much about

IN SUITS

We show arfinrge variety of dis-

tinct, individual prominent
among them are the three-quart-

lengths, tight and semi-fittin- g coat

styles; the Prince chap; and the stylish
y in short .and long effects.

Prices range from

$12.00 to $75.00

Imported Wall Paper, direct from
England, France and Germany, new
and daintv patterns. High Grade Col

Curtain rods already in use. Made from
the best quality nickel-plate- d piano
wire. At Fortmiller Furniture Co's.

Miss Winnifred Byrd of Salem will
give pia oforte instructions in Albany
this coming season. Miss Byrd is a
graduate of the New England Conser

ors suitable for Parlors, Halls, Dining

POST , CARDS OF ALL KINDS
FHOM ONE CENT UP

CHARLES KNECHT
rooms and bed rooms, something that
will please. Call and examine the line.

Rukkiiart & Lee.
can be seen and examined at leisure,
Prices from

$7.00 to $40.00. in bulk at,

vatory of Music and for the past two
years has taught in that institution and
privately in Boston. Miss Byrd may
be seen at Buzzard's Hall on Saturday
afternoons.

Mrs. Schuecker former teacher of
New York and Boston will take a lim-
ited number of harp and rhino nunils

Honich's, Broadalbin St. Albany Oregon
Notions,Dry Goods, Crockery, Glassware. French and German China. Toys

Books, School Supplies and Stationerygoanthe f I Kind Viou HavMlways SHundreds of styles, and noticeable abave all is the great

variety of single, unduplicated examples of true exclusiveness. SEE the Real 5, . 10 and 15 Cent Counterafter Sept. 15th;. Mrs. Schuecker will
also accept a limited number of harp
engagements for concert, recital and
church, 532 Elm St. Cor. 6th 1 22

Bartlett pairs wanted at the store of
Ellis & Sons.

The annual dry grass burning oc-
curred on the college campus last even-
ing.

There will be no meetine of the Sun.
L. E. & B. J. Hamilton.

shine Club this month, on account of so
many members being away or other-- I
wise occupied.

F. G. Wilf, Jeweler
Silverware, Watche. Jewelry,Dealer in high-clas- s

Cut Glass. Novelties, and the

With a feeling of pleasure, we now
announce the arrival of the first ship-
ment of our Men's Suits for Fall and
Winter Wear.

Our Garments are superior to the or
dinary sort that confront you every
where, and they come directly from the
workshops of the World's most noted
makers.

There's many a new turn in the Fail
Fashions, and we feel sure that you
will be interested in every detail.

We shall take pleasure in showing
you all the fresh ideas and style kinks,
and we will drop a hintby saying there
is nothing like making your selections
early, before the very best things have
been chosen.
THE BLAIN CLOTHING CO.,

The Clothiers , j

M. F. Dawson has rented his farm
near Grange 10 and will soon move with
his family to Albany to reside, occupy-
ing the Young resisence near Seventh
and Broadabin streets.

Henry Dittmer, R. F. D. 5 was in
the city today with his arms full of
books he was getting exchanged for
some of his seven daughters. This wil
soon be the principal occupation.

James Steel, who has the gas plnnt
franchise will be in Albany this week
to begin arrangements for the instal --

ing of the plant in Albany, somethii g,
though, which will take some time to
accomplish

The new officers of Linn Engine Co.
No. 2 are: W. C. Bums pr.-s.-, F. M.
Powell rec. sec , F. K. Churchill fin.
sec.,; Frank Jewell treas., G. M. Knox
foreman. Claud Ellison 1st asst., J. J.
Roner 2nd asst.

Eggs are up a notch this week, being
26 cents, butter is 30 to 37)c for the
country product and 85t a roll for
creamery. Hogs are 6e to 7c, beef on
foot 2 to 3c, veal 6c and 7c, mutton
3 to 4c, Hens 10c.

Victor Talking
Hachine

With the latest recordi- -
Rm UTiri mip

M. B. GRAFT,
-

242 West Second St.. Albany

First-clas- s meat of all .kinds from

selected stock,

J. J. COLLINS,
Successor to S. N. STEELE & CO.

Insurance agent and dealer in farm,
timber lands and city property

1321W Fiist Street, Albany,
Ovrt 1907fABTOHIA,UMtU ThllUYN Hill Atari fen

IW J Km,
CInk


